The table below comes directly from the Logistics Section Chief at Northwest Health Response.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTHCARE ORGANIZATION 213RRS</th>
<th>LHJ Contact Email:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Remaining Western WA counties   | Logistics Section at NWHRN  
Logs SC.HECC@nwhrn.org  
Logs RUL.HECC@nwhrn.org |        |
| King                            | EOCLogs@kingcounty.gov | Public Health - Seattle & King County (PHSKC) is currently triaging prioritizing requests for facilities with a lifesaving need for certain resources. An estimated time for fulfilling needs cannot be provided at this time. |
| Pierce                          | pceoc@co.pierce.wa.us |        |
| Snohomish                       | lsc@snohd.org  
esf8.activation@snoco.org | Now processing PPE RR’s for SNS through Logistics  
Request facilities go directly through Snohomish rather than through NWHRN |
| Eastern WA counties             | hcc@srhd.org  
RE DI Healthcare Coalition | REDi will triage as appropriate internally |
| Grant, Cowlitz, Klickitat, Skamania, Wahkiakum | Region IV Healthcare Alliance  
robin.albrandt@clark.wa.gov  
tippy.hartford@clark.wa.gov | Waiting on reply to confirm these emails are the best, but continue to send to these two |

The direct point of contact for RR213 forms for your county is listed below. If you have any issues when you submit your form, please contact me and I will attempt to clear up the issue with NWHRN.

Laura Hofmann, MSN, RN  
Director of Clinical and Nursing Facility Regulatory Services  
c: 360-691-9281